
, ! v' Headache Time

It's no easy job to make out your income tax

and if you miss a deduction it's simply mon-e- y

out of your pocket.

That's why it's so important to pay by check

so you will have a complete record of ex-

pense. Perhaps it's time you opened an ac-

count at . . .
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ards which were brought to the at
tention of the commanding officer
for correction.
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Canines in Court

By TOM FARLEY

The ABC course was given by GI
Instructors trained under the sup-
ervision of ARC Safety Services
working in cooperation with the
Armed Forces In Germany and
Austria.
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story. Then came a delngi ct letisrtiMre ha can't drive a car.
ters to the judge irom oiuor y n Je-

sters which resulted In nvi

Mother doesn't distinguish between her children be-

cause one has red hair or another, blue eves. She

cherishes them all - - and knows that what they are

is,determined, not by whatthey look like, but by what

s in their hearts.

iuenile masters for tne nvc
maining puppies.

in tne case oi a cnuiacu
a Waf-M--who charged his neighbor a I

..arA hi. rhlrkana. the Suprc.
Court of Iowa ruled that the r.

owner need not biae ms aogs i.. -

d seldom addicted to shoplifting
j nd doesn't beat hi wife, the ave-
rage dog has few run-i- n with the
J law. However, when Fido is sum-- 1

mooed to "tell it to the Judge," he
Mutually fare pretty well. It you

i loo t believe the rights of dogs
aommand aerions attention in our

I mrU of Jurisprudence,- - here are
im convincing example right out

jf the recorda:
? A California Court of Appeals
ruled that it is not a Great Dane's

I fault tf he bowls over a small wo--

Stan, because small women should
' kuow better than to let Great Danes
1 lean on them.
J Tmndiui rnurt solemnly ue

since "'It is not your auiy to --

life beautiful for your neighbor
fowl."

In Memphis, Dixie, a oiaca nu

white bulldog won out In an i

u ... .... j j .war human tlDPOS1'
UCI 1 LSI I ..i." u - -

tion. Dixie was permitted to keep
a S0.UW mnernance iur u
own while her late master a iwn

..jj.,..hi wan ifft out In the
I aided that "where a pack ol dogs

cold. The Tennessee Court of Ap

Summ sa tasurt-m- n fan aautt
. la on railroad traca. u m
j oocessary to blow the whistle for peals ruled that the wiu oi uerem

S. Richberg. leaving his entire es-

tate to Dixie, was valid.
If dogs are allowed to share the

privileges of their human masters.
f A Maine Judge decreed that a

doc waa not liable tor ouwb a '"
biy who hugged .and kissed him,

! since dogs. too. Jiave a right to be
i particular about who kisses them.
5 mi,... Jimmv Doyle

however, tney are
share some human headaches. Pity
the Salem. Mass., Spits that had to
pay an inheritance tax on a
i.vAt it mii-i- t have cramped his

; nnm t w . - -

4 of Chicago appeared in court last
- mo--.iu- 17 mm .iinnlalnlni; . wit

WILLIAMS FUNERAL HOME
Billy TyndaU

Undertaken Embalmers
: Ambulance Service

Heme of Mt Olive Burial Aase.

plans for that flne new doghouse.
ness against neighbor whose dog

Dogs are aiso exiw;-u-
,

... ,.. haad ta the same kind
7,

bad bitten nlm, ne aianea wuiuv

V"Ln" .. .rrai-- i of docs?" Judge Phone 2265 - Ml OUve, N. C.of rales that govern human society.
For instance:Oscar Caplan asked Jimmy at the

time. Indeed ne. wasn't, ne im i"
I..- -, thla niut. "Would YOU

So it is with all men. As children of God, all mankind is equal, one

to another. As we attend church each Sabbath, let us heed the words

of the minister of our faith . . . and let us pray for guidance, that we

might learn to understand and love all our neighbors and fellow citi-

zens . . . and teach our children 4he ways of truth and understanding.

And let us resolve now, at the start of this New Year, to support our

churches liberally, and attend them regularly. For it is through

them - - and them alone, that we can find true peace.

tike dog of your own!" the Judge OOOOOOOOOOOOIwent On-- "OH. boy." Jimmy f
i. ..I... Ponton arnlslned that bis

A Chicago Judga enjoined a rau-

cous Scottie, tenant in a crowded
apartment . house, from barking
after 11:00 p.m. ... or before 7:00
a.m.. except in the case of emer-

gency." '"!';'And the Supreme Court of New
York ruled that a person may takr
up arms against a dog that barks
all night on his porch because "the
health and comfort of your family
are dearer even than the life ol
dog." .'. ;

. ...uS. tin.nial Aandv. had Just
Iw I litter of si puppies and it
llmmy would come baca ueceuuwr

.... .kuh iimi tha nunniea would
h older and stronger, he d give
him one as a Christmas present
- The Chicago paper printed the
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ested but upon whom' service of
NOTICE

summons cannot he personally
served. '

That the said defendants will

further take notice that they are
required to appear at the office of

the Clerk of the Superior Court
f rtimiin County, in Kenansvllle,

A. J. STRICKLAND

f la The Superior Court

Stat of North CaroUn. .
County of Duplin. '

-- B. a'HarveU
va

R. 3. Benton and. wife Ell Mae

Benton, Elmer Bay Benton and wife

May Gertrude Benton, Charles Ar-- h

nantrni and wife Alberto.Ben- -

THIS AD SPONSORED BY THE FOLLOWING FIUMS:
N. c. and either answer or aemur
fn th netltlon in said special pro

PHONE 554 .

WARSAW, N. Cceedings within twenty days after NEIL JOSEPH'S
Ladles Shop

Goldsbbro. N. C
the 25th day of February, lou or
th, nsitlnnr will BDDly to the oooooooooooo
Court for the relief demanded ini a mil- - chlt Tlantnn Charles

KJU vuw duuw
Davis, husband of Marie Davis,

Davis. Freddy Davis
said petition. - . ,

This 26th day of January, 1050.
R. V. Wells, Clerk
Superior Court

Latham A. Wilson, Atty ', . v

and Dixie Davis, minor cbildren of

Marl Davis, Alice Jeff coat and
husband Dave Jeffcoat, John Crout
and wife Lula Mae Crout,. Bonal.1
Royal and wife Evelyn Royal. :

The defendants. R. J. Benton and
Kiia Maa Benton. Elmer Ray

Complete Course In

Red Cross Overseas

BRANCH BANKING & TRUST CO.
'The Safe Executor"

Warsaw, N. C.

DUPLIN MOTORS
Chrysler - Plymouth

Warsaw, N. C.

.. WEST MOTOR COMPANY
OldsmobUe - GMC Trucks

Warsaw, N. C.

, FLAVTOS WILLIAMSON
Electrical Contractor

Pink Hill, N. C.

BROWN it MILLER
Furniture - Hardware

BculavUle, N. C.

' DEVANE APPLIANCE CO.
.' " " .' Rulane Gaa

FJlaabeUitowB, N. C.
(I. B. Jones, Rep. Kenansvllle)

80L ISAAC-GEOR- CASTEEN
Furniture Company ,

Goldiboro, N. C.

'
- L J. SANDLIN COMPANY
; BeulavlUe, N, C. '

SMITH DRY CLEANERS
Warsaw, N. C.

KENANSVILLE DRY CLEANERS
Kenansvllle, N. C.

WHITE ICE CREAM & MILK CO.
Wilmington, N. C.

. FIRST-CITIZEN- S BANK
Pink H1H, N. C.

M. B. HOLT
Holt's Store

SEVEN SPRINGS SUPPLY CO.

Seven Springs, N. C.

T. A. TURNER COMPANY
PinkHUl. N.C.

W. H. JONES COMPANY
, Pink Hill, N. C.

FARM HOME EQUIPMENT CO.

Pink Bill. N. C.

L. P. TYNDALL'S SONS
Pink Hill, N. C.

GARDNER EDWARDS
BeulavlUe. N. C.

CALYPSO VENEER COMPANY
Calypso, N. C.

WARSAW HARDWARE CO.
Warsaw. N. C.

STRICKLAND'S DEPT. STORE
Warsaw. N. C.

WILLIFORD'S DEPT. STORK
Warsaw, N. C.

QUINN-McGOWE- N COMPANY
Warsaw BeulavlUe

WARSAW FURNITURE CO.
Warsaw. N. C

A. BROOKS DEPT. STORE
Warsaw. N. C

TIDE WATER POWER CO.
Wilmington, N. C

mmmmwmmkmmkmmmknmkwmwmmmknmmknt-m-

C. E. QUINN COMPANY
Kenansvllle, N. C

DUPLIN MERCANTILE CO.
KenansvUle, N. C

Cpl. Albert Miller of Rt 1, Box
109, Kenansvllle and Sgt Wo. H.
Chestnutt of Magnolia have re-
cently completed intensive courses
in first a)d and accident preven-
tion aKvan unAmr ihm unrvtalnn

Benton and wife May Gertrude
Benton; Charles Arthur Benton and
wife Alberta Benton, Ollla Shirley
Benton, Charlie Davis husband of
Maria Davis, deceased, Dot Davli,
minor, and Dixie Davis, minor,
children of Marie Davis, deceased,
Alice Jeffcoat and husband Dave
Jeffcoat, John Crout and wife Lula
Maa Crout and Ronald Royal and
wife Evelyn Royal, will take notice
that an action in a special proceed-
ings have been commenced against
them in the Superior Court of Du-

plin County to partition either by

f ,!e or actual partition, certain
J "t. In- 1 l?i Di" " County,

For Best Price and Com-

plete Job on Monuments,

SeeorWrite. - Nof the American Red Cross over- -'

seas The safety course in which
the two Dupllnites enrolled la part
of a Command-wid- e program of
the American Red Cross designed II. J. Vlkl:to train servicemen overseas in ac
cident prevention and first aid tech'

i rf.. Ernies.
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